
 

 

I’M NEW HERE 
INFORMATION STATION 
Stop by the desk in the lower lobby to find out more  
about BCO, what goes on here, and where it happens. 

GET CONNECTED 
We invite you to gather with us each Sunday at 8:45 AM in one of our 
Adult Flocks as we connect with each other on a personal level, care 
for one another, and deepen our walk with Christ. 

SUNDAYSCHEDULE 
8:45 - 10:00 AM — FLOCK / SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Newborn - 2 years ………………………………………………..Nursery 
Children’s Sunday School………………………………Children’s Wing 

3 year olds | Pre-K | Kindergarten | 1st-2nd | 3rd -4th  | 5th-6th 
Adult Flocks: 

 CrossLink…….……………….……….……..Next to the Gym 
 GospelLife…….…………….……….………………Basement 
 Sojourners…….………………………Upper Worship Center 

Forge / College & Career ..…………Lower Worship Center 
Youth….……………..……..……………………..…Basement 

10:30 AM - 12:00 PM — WORSHIP TOGETHER 
• Livestream will be available 
• Nursery (Newborn - 2) and Children's Church (3 years -1st) 

available. 
 3 years - 1st begin in the main worship service, then are  
 dismissed during the greeting time. Take your children to  
 the Children’s Wing, lower level, check them in, and their  
 teachers will meet them there. 

SERMON 
John 4:20-24 — True Worshippers

B R I N G I N G  G O D ’ S  W O R D  T O  L I F E

June 26, 2022

——————————————————————— 
We exist to exalt Jesus Christ and expand His kingdom  

as we boldly proclaim His Gospel, faithfully disciple His people, 
 and gladly obey His Word.

Israel rejects God’s Plan -  
Numbers 22:1 - 24:25 

Principle: God is sovereign and keeps his promises. 

Ask your Child: What did God allow Balaam to do to 
Israel? 

Apply: By remembering that God’s blessing is 
unchangeable. 

The hour is coming, and is now here, when the 
true worshipers will worship the Father in spirit 
and truth, for the Father is seeking such people 
to worship him. God is spirit, and those who 
worship him must worship in spirit and truth. 

~John 4:23-24 (ESV)

Kid Sermon Notes [ spirit, truth / Jew, well, church ] 
                                  key words             bonus words 
——————————————————————————— 
KIDS SERMON NOTES IN THE UPPER LOBBY & BY THE LWC



STAFF PASTORS 
 Ted Johnson  ||  Chuck Finster                                                

Andrew Ramos  ||   Andrew Copley 

LAY ELDERS 
Steve Weir  ||  Terry Devitt  ||  Jeff Ferguson 

Jay Foreman  ||  Rob Holler 

WORSHIP LEADER    Jon Murphy 

201 North Main  •  Owasso, OK 74055 
918-376-9900  •  www.owassobible.org 

The church office is open Tuesdays from 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM 

MORNINGWORSHIP 
Welcome | Invocation …………………………..Andrew Copley 

Scripture Reading………….……………………Andrew Copley 
Psalm 92:1-9 

Worship in Song……………………………………..Jon Murphy 
Doxology 
O For a Heart to Praise My God 
It Was Finished Upon that Cross 
In the Valley 

Worship in Prayer………………………………..Andrew Ramos 

Greeting Time 
Children age 3 - 1st Grade Dismissed to Children’s Church 

Sermon………………………..……..……………….Ted Johnson 
John 4:20-24 — True Worshippers 

Communion 

Closing Song 
Jesus, Thank You 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
CHURCH PLANT SURVEY 
Please thoughtfully and prayerfully complete the church plant survey by July 
3rd.  

PRAYER MEETING - JULY 9 
Come join us for a time of worship in prayer together Saturday, July 9th at 
BCO from 9am to 11am. We will be singing a few hymns and reading some 
portions of Scripture to guide our time of Adoration, Confession, Thanksgiving, 
and Supplication (A.C.T.S.) together. Families are welcome to attend. 
Childcare will not be provided. Please email aramos@owassobible.org if you 
plan to attend.  

VISITOR RECEPTION - SUNDAY, JULY 10 - 6:30 PM 
If you are new to The Bible Church of Owasso, Pastor Chuck & Kathy Finster 
would love for you to join them and other church leaders for a relaxed evening 
in their home to get better acquainted over a few snacks, to answer any 
questions you may have, and to acquaint you with our church's history, vision, 
and ways to get 'plugged in' at BCO. Dress is casual, and this time is designed 
for adults. We truly hope you can make it! Please RSVP to Kathy Finster (918) 
340-8046. Fill out a Caring Card with your address and drop it in the offering 
box, and we will be glad to send you an invitation in the mail. 
WOMEN’S MINI-CONFERENCE 
On Sat, July 16th we BCO women will host a mini-conference called 
Friendish focused on scripture’s view of friendship. In her recorded seminars, 
Kelly Needham reveals the constricted view of friendship we often adopt from 
our culture, and demonstrates how we can aim toward the rich nature of real 
friendships the way God intended. This mini-conference will run from 
9:30-2:30, including two seminar sessions, lunch, and plenty of opportunities to 
nurture friendships during fellowship times. Please get your tickets 
soon! friendish2022.eventbrite.com - $15 adults, $10 girls 7th-12th grade. 
What a fun topic for bringing friends along, too, right? 

NEW MEMBER CLASS - SATURDAY, JULY 23, 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM 
If you are interested in membership at The Bible Church of Owasso or would 
like to find out more about our church, this class is for you! We explore BCO's 
commitments, our way of ministry, and theological convictions so you can 
know if membership at BCO is for you. There are a couple of required reading 
assignments before the class. Childcare is available, but we need a week’s 
notice. If you plan to attend, or have further questions, please contact Terry 
Devitt (918-693-6955 or email tldevitt@cox.net)

FINANCIAL PRAISES FOR THE MONTH as of June 19, 2022 
Monthly Giving……..….$73,796.16      Monthly Budget……………..$62,917.00 
YTD Giving ..…………$412,480.16      YTD Budget….…………….$377,502.00 
———————————————————— 
Building Fund Giving .………..$2,680,836.54 
Building Fund Expenses.……….$188,476.10 
Building Fund Balance……….$2,492,360.44 
———————————————————— 
12% of our General Fund giving is allocated to missions. All contributions 
should be made with the understanding BCO reserves the right to allocate the 
donated funds to carry out BCO’s exempt purposes and functions. 

UPCOMINGEVENTS 
Jul 3  15 Year Anniversary 
Jul 9  Prayer Meeting 
Jul 10  Visitor Reception 
Jul 16  Friendish: a mini-conference for women on  
  real friendship 
Jul 23  Membership Class 
Jul 24-31 Youth Mission Trip 
———-  ———————————————————— 
Sep 30-Oct 1 Women’s Retreat - mark your calendar!

Parents: Children are always welcome to sit quietly in our Worship Together.  
If their activity or sounds begin to hinder the worship of others,  

we ask you escort them out in the spirit of Romans 12:10.

1. How specifically might people worship in spirit, but not truth in 
common Christian actions like prayer, singing, communion, giving, 
witnessing, etc.? How about truth, but not spirit in those same 
actions? 

2. Identify one area in which you find yourself often simply “going 
through the motions” in relation with God? What can you do to 
proactively seek to change things in this area? 

3. Thought Question: Assess where/how does Jesus’ blunt 
correction of this woman’s false worship in v. 22 fit in the overall 
flow of His conversation with her… what can we learn from this?

PANCAKE BREAKFAST 
The Bible Church of Owasso is turning fifteen years old this 

July! We give glory to God for His amazing grace toward our 
church. In honor of this anniversary, the BCO youth flock will 
hold an all-church pancake breakfast on July 3rd during Flock 
time. This is also an opportunity to give financially to help the 
youth who are attending the summer missions trip to Mancos, 

Colorado. All are welcome to attend; donations are 
appreciated (not required!). 

**Gluten-Free and Dairy-Free options will be available. 


